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added to  the residue, and the solid collected; wt. 5.9 g. 
(7 .<r{ , ) ,  n1.p. 270-271" der. Tlic protliict crystall i~rd from 
c~thniiol as colorless prisms; n1.p 379-280° dec., A,,., 268 
tilp ( E  x 10-3 - 9.98). 

Anal. Calcd. for CaHJXZ02: C, 20.2; TI, 1.3: S, 11.8; 1, 
53.3. Found: C, 20.7; 11, 1.5: X, 13.4; 1, 5 3 . 1 .  
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The synthesis of 5-diazoacetyluracil ( X I )  from 5-acetyluracil (111) was accomplished by treatment of the oximino ketone 
(X)  of I11 with chloramine. In another attempted approach to XI, 5-bromoacetpluracil (V)  was prepared and was converted 
to  a number of interesting 5-substituted uracils. .4 new svnthesis of 6-aeetyluracil (XX) was developed and unsuccessful at-  
tempts were made to convert i t  to 6-diazoacetyluracil. 

Most of the alkylating agents that  hare  interest 
as anticancer compounds possess the bis(2-chloro- 
ethyl) amino moiety as the alkylating group2 
Azaserine (0-diazoacetyl-L-serine) and DON (G- 
diazo-5-oxo-~-norleucine)~ also have interesting 
antitumor properties. It has beeii proposed2 that 
these diazoacetyl compounds and the nitrogen 
mustards might be considered as members of a 
broad class of anticancer agents which consist of 
metabolites bearing an alkylating group that func- 
tion by irreversible inhibition of the corresponding 
enzymes. To test this hypothesis tn  o diazoacetyl 
derivatives of 3-phenylpropionic acid were prepared5 
111 order to compare their antitumor activities with 
1 hose of the analogous nitrogen mustards-e.g., 
chlorambucil GThis manuscript dcscibes the prepara- 
tion of 5-diaimcetyliiracil (XI) in order that its 
ani icancer activity might he compared with that of 
the rorresponding nitrogen mustard, uracil mus- 
tard.' 

The rcnrtion lietween sodium nitrite and the salt 
of an a-amino ketone constitutes one of the common 

(1) This work was carried out under the auspices of the 
Cancer chemotherapy National Service Center, Sational 
Cancer Institute, Sational Inst,itutes of Health, Public 
Health Service, Contract No. SA-43-ph-1802. The opinions 
cxpresspd in this paper are those of the authors and are not 
necessarily thosf, of the Cancer Chemotherapy Kational 
Service Center. For the preceding paper in this series, see 
E. J. Reist, J. H. ORiecki, A. Benitez, L. Goodman, and B. It. 
Baker, J .  Org. Chem.,  26, 0000 (1961). 
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C'hena. Soc., 81, 3103 (1959) and references therein. 
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Sational Institutes of Health. 

(4)  Ref. 3, page 86. 
( 5 )  IT. A. Skinner, H. F. Grain, C. W. Mosher, and B. R. 

Baker, J .  Am. Chem. Soc., 81, 4639 (1959). 
(6) J. L. Everett, J. J. Roberts, and W. C. J. Ross, J .  

ChenL. Soc., 2486 (1953). 
( 7 )  D. A .  Lyttle and H. G. Petering, J .  A m  Chena. Soc., 

80, 6459 (1958)) D. A. Lyttle and H. C. Petering, J .  Null. 
Cancer Inst., 23, 153 (1959). 

synthetic approaches to a-diazo ketones; this was 
the preparative method for 6-diazo-5-oxo-~-nor- 
leucine.8 Accordingly, the initial sequence visualized 
for the preparation of XI required the prior syn- 
thesis of a salt of 5-glycyluracil (VIII). The use of 
Johnson and Bergmann's9 method to cyclize ureido- 
methylene acetoacetic ester (I1),lo which, in turn, 
was prepared from ethoxyniethylcne acetoacctic 
ester (1),lo gave a reasonable yield of 5-acetyluracil 
(111). Bromination of the ketone (III), suspended 
in methanol, proceeded readily to give 5-bromoacet- 
yluracil (17.) That side-chain bromination to give V 
had occurred rather than ring bromination a t  C-6 
was demonstrated in two ways. First, treatment of 
T' with dimethyl sulfoxide followed by the reaction 
of the product with phenylhydrazine gave the 
osazone (VII) of the glyoxal formed by oxidation of 
T' with dimethyl sulfoxide. l 1  Secondly, the reaction 
of V Kith pyridine gave the pyridinium salt which 
was cleaved with aqueous base to uracil-5-carh- 
oxylic acid (IV),'2 identical with an authentic 
sample of ITT. 

The bromo ketone (V) underwent ready dieplace- 
meiit with azide ion to give the azido ketone (YI) ,  
Hydrogenation of a suspension of T'I in dilute hy- 
drochloric acid solution using a palladium catalyst 
afforded the hydrochloride of T'III which was best 
characterized as the crystalline picrate. Altrr- 
natively, the action of an acetic acid solution of 
hydrogen bromide13 on 1-1 reduced the azide group 
and yielded VIII, isolated as the picrate. Hydro- 

(8) H. A. IleWnld and i\. 31. Moore, J .  .1m. Chem. Soc., 

(9) T. B. Johnson and IT. Bcrgniann, Ber., 66B, 1162 

(10) L. Clnisrn, Ann., 297, 1 (1897). 
(11) S.  Iiornblum, J. IT. Powers, C. J. bnderson, W. J. 

Jones, H. 0. Larson, 0. Levand, and W. M. Weaver, J .  Avi.  
Chem. Soc., 79, 6562 (1957). 

80, 3941 (1958). 

(1933). 

(12) L. C. King, J .  Am. Chem. SOC., 66, 894 (1944). 
(13) P. A. S. Smith and R. B. Brown, J .  Am. Chenz. Soc., 

73, 2438 (1951). 



genation of VI suspended in acetic acid which con- 
i aiiied acetic, anhydride gave 5-(N-acetyl)glycyl- 
iiracil (IX). 

The reactioii of VI11 with sodium nitrite under a 
variety of conditions did not give 5-diazoacetyl- 
uracil (XI). When exactly equimolar amounts of the 
hydrochloride of VI11 and sodium nitrite were 
allowed to react, a solid precipitate formed that was 
probably the free aminoketone (VIII). The infrared 
spectrum of the solid was well defined and showed 
the absence of --SH3+ absorptions. The solid 
could be converted to the picrate of VI11 and to the 
hydrochloride of VIII. Attempts to neutralize 
aqueous solutioiis of the hydrochloride of VI11 
with sodium bicarbonate or sodium acetate gave 
intractable, colored materials which seemed to re- 
sult from dimerization of the amino ketone (VIII). 

The reaction of the hydrochloride of VI11 with 
excess sodium nitrite in aqueous solution led to the 
recovery of a fair yield of uracil-5-carboxylic acid 
(IV) as the oiily isolated product. Recently Baum- 
garten and i2nderson14 described the conversion of 
several a-amino ketones to the parent acids--e.g., 
w-aminoaretophenoiie to benzoic acid-and the 
conversion of VI11 to  IV represents another example 
of such a reaction. 

Two other methods of preparatioii of a-diazo 
ketones n . t ~ e  investigated. An attempt was made 
to prepare the mono-p- tolyldfonylhydrazone from 
the reaction product of IT aiid dimethyl sulfoxide. 
The decomposition with alkali of the mono-p- 
tolylsulfonylhydrazc,Ile 01 the aldehyde function of 
the uracil-&glyoxal intermediate would be ex- 
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pected to yield the diazo ketone (XT).*j Thc 
desired derivative could riot be isolat,ed, however. 
Alternatively, 5-acetyluracil (111) was converted 
in good yield to the oximino- 

0 0 0 

111 X XI  

ketone (X) with a stoichiometric amount of butyl 
iiitrit8e and hydrochloric acid in N ,  N-dimethyl- 
formamide.16 The react'ion of X with chloramine 
prepared in situ, as described by Cava, et gave 
a non-homogeneous sodium salt of XI which was 
characterized by a strong infrared diazo band at. 
4.75 p.  Acidification of an aqueous solution of the 
salt of XI with acetic acid or with carbon dioxide 
yielded the insoluble diazo ketone (XI) that  gave 
good elemental analyses. As a definit'ive structure 
proof for XI, t'he salt of XI was treated with 
aqueous hydrobromic acid to afford a fair yield of 
the bromo ketone (V). 

In  an effort to exploit the a-bromo ketone (V) as 
the source of a number of new, subst,ituted uracil 
derivatives, the ketone (17) mas treated with a 
variety of nucleophilic reagents. When strong 
nucleophiles were used, clean-cut displacement' re- 
actions were observed and, in general, good yields of 
the expected products were isolated. Thus, the reac- 
tions of TT with thiocyanate ion, with thioacet- 
amide, with thiourea, and with 2,2'-iminodiethanol 
gave the a-t,hiocyano ketone (XIII), the 2-methyl- 
thiazole (XII), t'he 2-aminothiazole (XIV), and the 
a-amino ketone (XV), l7  respect'ively. The conver- 
sion of Ir to the a-azido ket'one (VI) represents 
anot,her example of this class of reaction. However, 
the reaction of V with cyanide ion, acetate ion, 
potassium pht'halimide, or hydroxide ion gave a 
very insoluble solid as 

(14) H. E. Raumgarten and C. H. Anderson, Abstracts 
. Ime~zcnn  ( 'h~ni iccd Socirtq 237th .lfPetznq, Clewland, Ohio, 
1' 15-0. 
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the common prodiic4 of these reactions. The 
identity of thebe products was shown by infrared 
spectral and paper chromatographic comparison. 
Although the material could not be adequately 
purified, its structure seems best represented either 
:3b the diketoethylcnr derivative (XVI) or the 
tlikctoethane derivative (XVII). The conversion of 
\’ t o  XVI would be similar to the conversion of w- 
hromoacetophenone to 1,2-diberixoylethylene by 
the artion of basic reagents.’* l y  

The successful synthesis of 5-diazoacetyluracil 
(XI) was the stimulus to an investigation of the 
synthesis of 6-diazoacetyluracil by may of 6- 
acetyluracil (XX) and its derivatives. The prepara- 
tion of X X  was first described by Langleyz0 using 
the reaction between 2,4-diethoxy-6-pyrimidinyl- 
lithium and acetaldehyde, followed by oxidation, 
then hydrolysis. The description ol’ the method 
made it unlikely that this route could be utilized for 
the large amount of XX that was required. A 
synthesis of XX was devised that was patterned 
after that used by Johnson and Schroeder to pre- 
pare ura~il-6-carboxaldehyde.~~ The diethylketal of 
ethyl pyruvate (XXI)?* was condensed with ethyl 
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C‘heni. Soc., 80, 2257 (1958). 
(16) The use of excess butyl nitrite gave rise to a coni- 

pound, C6HjN&;, which was an oxidation product of S. 
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acetate with the aid of sodiiim hydride to  afford a 
(3% yield of the 4-diethylketal of ethyl 3,4-dioxo- 
valerate (XXII) .  Condensation of XXII with 
guanidine and hydrolysis of the intermediate prod- 
uct gave a 54y0 yield of the pure aminopyrimidinc 
(XXIII).  The reaction of XXIII with sodium 
nitrite in an aqueous mixture of sulfuric and hydro- 
chloric acid5 then gave a 64y0 yield of (;-acetyl- 
uracil (XX). 

*Uternatively, the condensation of XXII  and 
thiourea afforded the crystalline %thiouracil ketal 
(XT’III). Stepwise hydrolysis of XVIII yielded 
first 6-acetyl-2-thiouracil (XIX) and finally 6- 
aretyluracil (XX) ; preparatively, it  was more con- 
venient not to isolate XIX. Both XVIII and XIX 
were sharply melting, crystalline compounds. 

,411 efforts to convert XX to 6-bromoacetyluracil 
w r e  unsuccessful. Although discrete compounds 
could not he isolated, the lack of reactivity of the 
brominated products to nucleophilic agents strongly 
suggested that bromination of the ring at  C-5 was 
the predominant reaction. 

The bromination of the aminopyrimidine 
(XXIII) in acid solution was investigated with the 
hope that the protonated form of XXIII might 
resist substitution a t  C-5 by analogy with the be- 
havior of aniline and permit the formation of an a- 
bromo ketone. ,4 solid compound was isolated 
which had the correct analysis for a nionobromo 
derivative of XXIII .  The bromine atom, however, 
could not be displaced by nucleophiles such as 
azide ion or thiourea, and the infrared spectrum 
indicated the absence of the olefinic C-H absorp- 
tion which was identifiable in XXIII, XVIII, 
XIX and XX; the solid was therefore assigned 
structure XXV. 

The reaction of the ketone (XX) with butyl 
nitrite, using the conditions that were successful for 
the preparation of the 5-oximino ketone (X), did not 
yield the desired oximino ketone (XXIV). A new 
product resulted from the reaction as shown by 
paper chromatography. I ts  analysis was not in agree- 
ment with that of structure XXIV nor did it afford 
a diazo ketone by reaction with chloramine. 

’ EXPERIMENTAL23 

5-A celylurad (111) was prepared by cyclization of ureido- 
methylene acetoacetic ester10 (11) in aqueous alkali using 
the procedure of Johnson and Bergmann.9 The recrystallized 
product was obtained in 26% yield and had m.p. 293-295” 
dec. (lit.9 reported 25% yield and m.p. 294’ dec.); 

(23) Melting points and boiling points are uncorrected, 
the latt,er w r c :  obtrtined with the Fisher-Johns apparatus. 
Paper chromat,ography \yas done by the descending tech- 
nique on Whatman Xo. 1 paper and the spots were detected 
11y visual examination under ultraviolet light. Adenine was 
iised as a standard and the spots were lorated relative to R A ~  
1 .OO. The solvent systems used were, A,  1-butanol-acetic acid- 
bvater (5/2/3), B, water-saturated 1-butanol, C, 2-propa- 
nol-2.V aqueous hydrochloric acid (65/35), D, 2-methoxy- 
ethanol-water (9/1),  and E, 5% disodium hydrogen pho+ 
phate (no organic phase). 

~~ 



3.25 (KH), 528-5.97 (uracil and ketone C=O), 6.20 (uracil 
C'=C), 6.M (uracil ring); h~~~~~~ 224 ( e  10,000) and 283 (6 

10,600). Componnd I11 moved as a single spot on paper 
chromatography in solvent A with R.&d 1.01. 

j-.~cetyliiracil-p-tolylslLlfonlllh?idrator~e. A mixtiire of 1 .O g. 
(6.5 mmoles) of 5-acet?.luraeil (111), 1.3 g. (7.0 mnioles) of p -  
tolylsulfonylhydrazine, 30 ml. of ethanol, 10 ml. of water, 
and 0.10 ml. of glacial acetic acid was heated on the steam 
hath for 30 niin. during which time a11 the solid dissolved. 
T h e  solution was chilled and the flask scratclied, causirig the 
precipitation of 1.8 g. (8656) of a. crystalline solid, m.p. 
220-231' dec. The solid was recrystallized from 140 nil. of 
hot water to  yirld 1.4 g. (G9Yo) of material, m.p. 230-232' 
dec.; 3.08 and 3.24 (PI'H), 5.6'2, 5.79, and 5.92 (uracil 
C=O), 7.41 and 8.60 (SO,S), 12.61 (p-disubstituted phenyl). 
On paper chromatography in solvent A, the compound 
moved as a single spot with R A ~  1.04. 

Anal. Calcd. for CI3Hl&,O4S: C, 48.4; H, 4.37; S, 9.94. 
Found: C, 48.3; 48.1; H, 4.81, 4.52; S, 9.84. 

5-Bromoacetylztracil (V).  Bromine (2.2 ml., 42.4 mmoles) 
was added dropwise t o  a stirred suspension of 5.0 g. (32.2 
mmoles) of 5-aeetyluracil (111) in 500 ml. of reagent metha- 
nol a t  room temperature. After the addition, stirring was 
continued until the solid had dissolved (about 30 min.) and 
then the solution was evaporated to  dryness in vacuo. The 
residue was dissolved in 300 ml. of boiling methanol, the hot 
solution was treated with Norit and filtered. The chilled 
filtrat,e deposited 4.5 g. (60%) of product, n1.p. 240-245' 
dec.; X::$,, 3.12 and 3.24 (PI'H), 5.62, 5.83, 5.94-6.02 (uracil 
and ketone C=O); 6.21 (uracil C=C), 6.57 (uracil ring); 
X,,,,,,,, 227 ( e  6,600), 289 ( e  10,200). The compound move as 
a single spot on paper chromatography in solvent A with 

Anal. Calcd. for C6H5BrNz03: C, 31.0; H, 2.17; Br, 34.4. 
Found: C, 31.4; H, 2.36; Br, 33.8. 

Phenylosazone of uracil-5-glyoxal (VII). A mixture of 0.25 
g. (1.07 mmoles) of 5-bromoacetyluracil (V) and 5 ml. of di- 
methyl sulfoxide" was allowed to  stand a t  10-15" for 18 hr. 
Water (40 ml.) was added t o  the yellow solution xvhich was 
roricentrated in vacuo at 60-70" to leave a viscous, yellow 
liqiiid. *4 portion of the residue was added to  a solution of 
0.50 g. (4.7 mmoles) of phenylhydrazine in 10 nil. of ethanol 
which contained 1 drop of glacial acetic acid, and the solution 
was heated at 60-TO" for 10 min. Hot  water (10 ml.) was 
added to  the solution, causing the precipitation of a yellow 
solid, m.p. 233-238" dec. The solid was recrystallized by 
solution in 25 ml. of hot methanol, filtration of the solution, 
and addition of 20 ml. of hot water to  the filtrate. The 
chilled solution precipitated the yellow, crystalline solid, 
m.p. 236-238" dec.; 3.15, 6.43 and 6.60 (YH) ,  5.77, 
5.92, and 5.97 (uracil C=O), 6.25 (aryl and C=N), 13.50 
and 14.60 (rnonosnbstituted phenyl). 

Anal. Caled. for C18H16x602: C, 62.1; H, 4.63; N, 24.4. 
Found: C, 6 l . i ;  H, 4.86; N, 23.6. 

Concrrsion or' ~-bro,noacet?l~2cracil (V) to uracil 5-carboryiic 
acid ( IV).  A suspension of 0.50 g. (2.15 mmoles) of the bromo 
ketone (V) in 10 nil. of dry pyridine12 was heated, with stir- 
ring, for 30 min. a t  70-80". During this period the solid 
completely dissolvcd and a new tan precipitate then ap- 
peared. The niisture was chilled (0") and filtered to  isolate 
the sqlid, 0.50 g., which failed to niclt a t  300" and was prob- 
nhly the quat,ernarv pyridinium salt. 

The solid was dissolved in a solution of 0.50 g. of sodium 
h>-drositie in 25 nil. of watcr and the solution was heated for 
I hr. at 70&80", treated with Sor i t  and filtered. The filtrate 
vxs chilled in ice bath md. adjusted t o  pH 1 with 6J1 hydro- 
cliloric acid. .\ precipitate formed, which was separated by 
filtration and n.ashed with 30 ml. of water, yielding 0.08 g. 
(24:;) of product which did not melt bclow 300". The solid 
wis recrystallized from 10 ml. of water to  give 0.06 g .  (18%) 
of rnatcrial n-hich failed to  melt a t  300". It showed 3 single 
spot with Rhd 0.77 in solvent A, behaving identicnlly lvith a 
commercial sample of 5-carboxyuraeil ( IV)  hemihydrate in 
both paper and infrared spectriim; X$:9Ll 

C i H i O H  

R.kd 1.25. 

2.90 (OH), 3.20 and 3.20 (SII),  4.10, 4.38-4.46, and 5.18 
(carboxyl OH), 5.81 and 5.99 (uracil and carboxyl C-0), 
6.19 (C=C), 6.59 (uracil ring), 6.98, 7.46, and 8.41 (COOH). 

Anal.  Calcd. for C5H4N204.1/2HzO: C, 36.3; H, 3.05; N ,  
16.3. Found: C, 35.5; H, 3.38; ru', 16.3. 

5-Azidoacetyluracil (VI). A solution of 0.56 g. (8.7 mmoles) 
of sodium azide in 10 ml. of water was added to  a solution of 
I .O g. (4.3 mmoles) of the bromoketone ( V )  in 30 ml. of 2- 
niethoxyethanol. After the resalting solution had stood a t  
room temperature for 2 hr., i t  was chilled at  0". Thc precipi- 
tate, 0.25 g. (30L,6), was sepnratcd and recrystallized from 10 
nil. of Imilin: methanol to  yield 0.12 g. (1t5c/c) of solid which 
part,ially decomposed nrar 200" hut did not melt on hrnting 
to  300"; A::$, 3.21 ( S H ) ,  4.75 (Xa), 5.80, 5.!J2 and 6.05 (uracil 
:md ketone C=O), 0% (C=C), 6.57 (uracil ring); Agg;2;:224 
( e  9,300), 287 ( c  11,300). On paper chromatography in solvent 
A, the product moved as a single spot with R,, 1.21. 

dlnal .  Calcd. for CeH6Ns03: C, 36.9; H, 2.58; S, 35.8. 
Foiind: C, 37.1: H, 2.78; N,  35.3. 

On a preparative scale, 15.0 g. of the bromo ketone (V)  
afforded 10.5 g. (85%) of azide (VI)  that  was suitable for 
conversion to  the amine (VIII) ,  

5-Glycylztracil (VIII)  picrule. A. I$/ hydrogenation qf the 
nzido kelone ( V I ) .  .1 siispension of 1.0 g. (5.1 mnioles) of tho 
azido ketone (VI) and 1.0 g. of 5'/'0 palladiiim-on-charcoal 
catalyst in 100 nil. of 507, aqueous et,hanol containing 4.0 
ml. of GJI hydrochloric acid was stirred under 1 atm. of hy- 
drogen for 8 h-. a t  room temperature, during ivhich time 
there was no apparent hydrogen uptake. The suspension was 
filtered and the filtrate evaporated to  dryness in z".io, leav- 
ing 0.00 g. of amorphous solid Tvhich failed to  melt a t  300". 

A portion of the solid (0.20 p. )  was nddcd to  a hot (70- 
80') solution of 0.25 g. (1.09 mmolcs) of pieric acid in 25 
ml. of water. The yellow solution mas chilled (0 ' )  and n yel- 
low precipitate slowly formed. The precipitate (0.30 g., 
m.p. 189-191" tiee.) LVRS dissolvcd in 10 ml. of hot water, the 
solution treated with Sori t ,  filtrrod and the filtrate chilled 
t o  yield 0.15 g. (23:0 from VI) of pure picrate, n1.p. 198-200" 
dec.; XIdH:C,l 2.5-3.7 (SH3+) ,  5.75 and 5.85 (ur:ieil and ke- 
tone C=O) G.20 (aryl and uracil C=C), 6.56-6.66 (iiraeil 
ring), 6.40 and 7.50 ( S O * ) .  

A n a l .  Caled. for Ci2HlOS6010: C, 36.2; H, 2.53; S, 21.1. 
Found: C, 36.2, 36.3, IS, 2.92, 2.64; N, 20.5. 

When a supercooled soliition of the above picrate in water 
n-as seeded with the second form of the picrate, m.p. 224- 
225" dee., (rf. below), the solution deposited the second 
form of the picrate, n1.p. 228-226' dec., which possessed an 
infrared spectrum identicnl with that of the second form and 
markedly different than that  of the l98-20Oo-ine1ting pic- 
rate. 

B. B?/ trmtmcn,t of the azido keione (VI)  wi th  hydrobromic 
acid. A siiepension of 0.50 g. (2.56 mmoles) of the azido ke- 
tone (L'I) in 7.0 nil. of a 329; solution of hydrogen broniidc 
in glacial acetic acid was stirred a t  room temperature for 20 
min. during which time gas evolution Tvas noted m d  the 
solid grad~ially dissolved. Khen the solution had stood about 
10 min. more, a yellow precipitate formed. Ether (40 ml.) 
was added to precipitate completely the solid, which was 
theu separated bj, filtration and added to 10 ml. of water. 
The aqueous niisture was filtered to  remove an iinidentified 
solid and to  the hot (60-70") filtrate was added :t hot solu- 
tion of 0.58 g .  (2.56 mmoles) of picric acid in 30 nil. of water. 
The vellow solution was chilled and seeded with the 198- 
200"-melting,picrate (see Nethod A, above) causing the pre- 
cipitation of 0.20 y. (2OV0) of yellow solid, m.p. 200-204" 
dec. This solid was recrystallized from 5 ml. of hot water t o  
give 0.10 g. (lo',;,) of the analyticd sample, m.p. 224-226' 
dec.; A ~ , ~ ~ ( u )  3.10-3.18 (KH),  3 . 3 4 . 7  (SH1+), 5.75-5.!12 
(uracil and ketone C=O). 6.15 (mj-1 and uracil c=c), 6.60 
(uracil ring), G.35 and 7.50 ( S O ? ) .  

.Inai. Calcd. for C,2H10N606: C, 36.2; H, 2.53; 5, 21.1. 
Found: C, 36.4; H? 2.82; N, 21.1. 

5-Glycyluracil (T'III) hydrochloride. A suspension of 3.0 
g. (7.5 mmoles) of 5-glyeyluracil (VIII)  picrate, 150 ml. of 



henzene, GO ml. of water, and 7.5 nd.  of concd. hydrochloric 
ncid was stirred vigoroilsly for  1 hr. :it room temperatrire. 
The aqiieons layer 1 ~ 2 s  sep:irated and  vas extracted n i t h  
two 50-ml. portions of benzene. On standing at room temper- 
ature the aqueous sollition deposited 0.50 g. of the amine hy- 
drocliloride which did not melt hclow 300": XE:TP, 5.1G ( T H ) ,  
3.59, 3.86, 4.91, and 5.22 (NHz+), 5.60, 5.76, 5.90, 6.10 (ura- 
cil anti ketone C=O), 6.27 and 6.36 IC=C and XHsL) ,  6.70 
(iir:icil ring and SH3+) ;  A$:x 227 ( e  10,20Oj, 285 ( e  12,300); 
X,,,,,,,,, 227 ( e  10,:300), 285 ( 2,500). The  material streaked 
tixtlly in sevwal paprr chromat,ographic solvent sj.stema. 

.Lnol. Cnlcd. for C~H,CIS,OJ: C, 35.0; H, 3.92; C1, 17.2. 
Found: C, 35.0: H, :3.90; CI, 17.';;. 

The mother liqiiors from the analytiral sample were evapo- 
rated in uacito and left 1 .O g. of solid which did not inclt be- 
law 300" anti had an infrarcd spectrirm identical with that  of 
the analytical sample. This material was readily recrystal- 
lized from 6.11 hydrochloric acid. The total yield of hydro- 
chloride from the picrate was 1.5 g. (97%). 

f , 'onvwsion of 5-qlycyl~~rac.il (VIII) to urrrcil-5-carboxylic 
acid ( IV) .  A solution of 0.515 g. (7 .26  mmolcs) af sodium 
iritrite in 5 nil. of water was adilrtl to a stirred solution of 
0.60 g. (2A2 mmoles) of 5-glycyliiracil (WIT) hydrochloride 
in 10 ml. of water. The soliition a n s  stirred for 3 hr. a t  room 
temperature, during which time a solid, 0.15 g. (40%) and 
m.p. 285-287' dw., prcv3l)itatd. The solid was recrystal- 
lized twice from witer to give 0.05 g. ( I35&)  of product, 
m.p. >300". I t  I V ~ P  itlcuticnl in paper chromatographic be- 
havior and in infrarcd sprmruni with :t commercial sainple of 
the hemihydrate of uracil-5-carbouylic acid (IV).  

iyt~yliar.a,,il (IX'). A suspension of 0.25 g. 
f the azido ketone (I,]), 10 nil. of glacial ace- 
. of 5:; ~iall:idium-on-charcortl, and 0.27 g. 

(2.56 mmolrs) of arctic anhj.dride n':is stirrrd with hydrogen 
a t  room temperatiire for 6 hr., diiring which time there 17-as 
no visihle uptake of' hydrogen. Methanol (20 ml.) was added 
to  the miutiire, \vhich \vas then heated to  boiling on the 
steam bath  :ind the niixtrire filtered. The filtrate was evapo- 
rntrtl I'~L i i i f ' i t o  :it 40-50", leaving a solid residue, m.p. 290- 
205'. 'l'hc prodiict \V:LS recrystallized from 30 ml. of hot 

g. ( i 4 ( ' ; )  of a solid which did not melt 
,(E, 3.18, 3.28 (XH), 5.81, 5.95, and 6.22 
C=O) amide C=O, and C=C); there 

was a hro:id, nnassigiietl band a t  3.70-3.8" p. 0 1 1  paper 
c1irom:itogr:iphv i r i  solvents ;1 and I3 thc compoiind \\-as 
hoinogenwus with I<.,,, 1. I O  and 0.44, respectively. 

.Inn!. C a l d .  for C'3flvX:j')4: C, 45.4; H,  4.29; S, 19.8. 
Follntl: c, 45.5: 13, 4.51 : s, 20.1. 

2, $-Dioso-l~ 2,.3, $-/cird ~~r l ro - t ; -pyr i~n id iney lyox~ / /  n ldckyde  
crltlosznie (1). To :I. stirrrtl, cliillrd (0-:3") solution of 1.0 g. 
(6.4 mmrrlvs) of 5-acetyluracil ( I I I ) !  0.72 ml. ( 6 . 4  inmoles) 
of n-1xitj.I i ~ i t r i t r , ' ~  :tnd (io nil. of .~-,.V-dimethylforinamid~ 
W:LS adiletl 0.32 1111. ( 6 A  inmoles j of concd. hydrochloric acid 
over :t period of zilmut 2 niin. ':'he mixture was stirred a t  
room teiiipt,r:itiir[, for  18 hr. and was concentrated in Z J U C ~ L O  

at :33-40" with t l i ~  aid of :in oil piimp t o  about 10-12 ml., 
then poiired o w r  40-30 g. of ice. The precipitated solid (0.80 
g., 6 8 7 )  f:iilctl tri nicjlt blow 300". The product was re- 
t - r j . s tdl izd from :<0 nil .  of hot water t o  give 0.50 g. (43(;;) 
of m:ttcri:il \v!iic-h t l i l  not melt below 900". From a previous 

atinn, : in :iii:tlytiral sample was ohtained which had 
9.03 ( S H ,  OH), 5.81 :+nd 5.98 (uracil 
2.5 ( C = S  and puinTidine ring), 6.82 
ring); A ~ f x ~ m p ,  230 (broad) ( c 8,5001, 
%!I ( e  8,5OO), 313 (broad) ( e  19,080); 

f E 15,200). (311 paper chromatography in solvents 
.I and I) ,  the IJrotiiict moved as a single spot with R,, 0.84 
a i d  1.50, respertively. 

.[nul. Calctl. fnr CbH;S,04.H&: C, 3.5.8; H, 3.50; N, 20.8. 
Foiind: C, 36.2, 46.2: FI, 3.30, 3.28: S, 21.0, 20.8. 

:i-l)inzoac.c/?//7Lrncil ( X I ) .  T o  a chilled (0-3"), stirred solu- 
tion of 2.0 g. (10.9 mnioles) of the oximino ketone (X), 0.88 
g. (21.8 minoles) of sodi!im hydroxide, 45 ml. of concd. am- 
nioniiim hydroxidc, and 120 nil. of aa.ter was added dropwise 

O H  7 

20 ml. (10.2 rnmolcs) of 4.8% aqiieoiis sodium h:prhloritc 
over a pcriod of 20 min. After thp :ttldition, the mixture \vns 
stirred a t  0-3' for 1 hr., a t  rcom tcmperaturc for 3 hr., then 
evaporated in uaruo t o  15-20 mLZ4 while maintaining the 
bath temperature below 30". The solution was chilled to  af- 
ford 0.60 g. of a yellow solid n-hich failed to  melt below 300'. 
The infrarcd spectra of the products from a nnmher of riins 

were identical: A:$:, 2.76 and 2.98 (NH),  4.72 ( - - N E ~ ) ,  
5.8'2 (C=O), 6.05, 6.17, 6.22 arid 6.40 (C=C and pyriniidinc 
ring); 30'3; A 

The sodiiim salt prepared as atlove (6.0 g.1 froin several 
r i m  was dissolved in 150 ml. of n a t r r  a t  room trmprratiire, 
the solution filtered, and the filtrate chilled to 0". (ilncinl 
acetic acid wab added dropwise to  the cold solution to adji ist 
the p H  to 7 ,  a t  which point the product precipitated. The 
solid, 3.0 g. (1596 from X), was collected and washed well 
with cold water. It did not, melt bdow 300" and had A:;$, 
3.18, 3.22-3.29, and 6.50 (NH), 4.60, 4 . i 0 ,  4.i4, and 4.82 

(--N-S), 5.83-5.91 (ltetone and uracil C=O), 6.16 (C=C). 
ilnnl. Calcd. for C6H4T408:  C, 40.0; 11, 2.23: S, 31.1. 

Found: C, 40.0; H,  2.64; ?IT, 30.9. 
Concrrsion of the sodiitm sail of XI  to ihc broi/ro keto71e (I-). 

To a stirred solution of 1.0 g. of the crude sodiiini salt of X I  
(see previous cxpcriment) in 20 ml. of water, 25 nil. of 485 
aqueoiis hydrohroniic acid was addrd ovrr a period of I0 
niin. The solution was allowed to stand a t  room tempera- 
tiire for 1 hr., then 11-as evaporated tc drynrss i n  i'ncuo with 
the bath temperature maintained a t  3&40". The rePiduc 
was triturated v i th  10 ml. of ahsolute ethanol Tvhich was de- 
canted and the undissolved solid was washed u-ith 25 ml. of 
cold water, leaving 0.50 g. of a solid which ptirtial1:- dccom- 
posed near 210" and whose infrared spectruni and paper 
chromatogrnphic behavior agreed well with thosr of authen- 
iic T'. .A portion of this residue, 0.100 g., was recrj.stallized 
from 7 nil. of methanol t o  afford 0.020 g. of solid. m.p. 230- 
2334" dec., whose infrared spectrum and paper chromato- 
graphic 1di:ivior in solvents B, C:, and 11 Tvcrc the s:inie as 
those of authrntic V. 

+ -  

+ -  

Anni .  Calrtl. for CRHjBrS?O1: C, 31.0; I€, 2 , l i ;  Br, 34.4. 
Found: C, ?,I 5 :  11, 2.59, Rr, 34.4. 

1 $J,,i- l'elrcrh iirlio- 2, $ -diem -6- p?jiiiniciin ylmrbon?/lmethIJ 
f h i o c y o n a f ~  ( S I I I ) .  T o  a wirm (60") solution of 0.53 g. 
(2 .28  mmo1t-s) of the l m m o  ketone (T') in 10 ml. of 2-nieth- 
ox> ethanol was :irldrd 0.:10 g. (3.70 nimolps) of pntassiiim 
lhioc!.:irintc :inti thrx sol~ition w:%s maintained at 50-00" for 5 
inin., hiring which time a, brown rolor drwlopc.ti. The solii- 
tioii was evaimxtcti i n  un(7(o with the tc.mptwtiirc, niain- 
taincd Iwlow 50". l\-:itrr ( I O  nil.) wns at ld(~d to  thr  hrown 
r(3pidiie aiid thc niisturr was filtered, >.idding 0.45 g. ($)4% j 
nf :I solid which tlxrkciird near 200" but f a i l d  to melt hclo~v 
:Woo anti Tvhow infrared spectrum \vas almost idi~itic:il with 
that of the arialyticnl sample. The matrrial \vas recrystallized 
from methnnol (80  ml./g.) to  yield 0.30 g. ( 6 : 3 ( ; )  of the 
malytical sample, 1ii.p. >300"; A:E$,) :3.li,  3.?5, at d 3.28 
( S H ) :  4.05 ( S C S j ,  5.77 and 5.96 (uracil and ketone C=Oj. 
ti.25 (C=C). On paper chromatography in watcxr, the com- 
pound moved as a single spot with R A ~  1.87. 

A r d .  Calcd. for C,H,S,O,S: C, 39.8; H, 2 
Foiind: C! 40.0; H,  2.58; S,  19.5. 

~~-(2-.~lethi/i-~-thintoi!/l!irrnril (XI I ) .  To  a ivarni (50") 
solution of 0.23 g. i 1 .0 mmole) of the bromo kctnnr, ( V )  in 
3.5 ml. of 2-nic,t,hoxyethanol w:is added 0.09 g. (1.12 mmolesj 
of thioacetamide. 7Vithin 1 min. the sollition began to di,- 
posit a crystalline, white precipitate. After i t  had stood a t  
room temperature for 1 hr., the mixtiire was chillctl ant1 
filtered, yielding 0.18 g. (87L;10) of solid which failed t o  melt 
bclow 300" and whose infrared spectrum was identical with 
that  of the analytical sample. The material was recrptallized 

(24) If the solution was dloiveci to  evaporate to dryness, 
the infrared diazo band was weak or missing in the resulta~it 
solid, 



1)). dissolving i t  in 20 ml. of hot (90") ,Ir,,V-dimeth~~lform- 
:imide, diluting the solution with 7 ml. of water, and chilling, 
t o  yield the analytical sample, m.p. >300°; A::$,) 3.01, 3.18, 
3.22 (NH), 5.82 and 5.95 (uracil C=O), 6.05 (C=S), 6.22 
(C=C); there were strong, unassigned bands a t  8.09 and 
8.22 p and unexplained, broad absorptions a t  3.6-4.2 p ;  
X$~,,,, 233 ( f  9,700), 274 ( t  11,500); A;:&,, 249 ( e  11,800), 
285 ( e  8,700), 294 (shoulder, e 7,500); X E ~ r i $ l  249 (broad, e 
11,700), 307 (broad, e 9,700). On paper chromatography i n  
solvents A and C, the product moved as a single spot \\.it11 
R A ~  1.28 and 1.08, respectively. 

Anal. Calcd. for C8HjS,O3S: C, Xi!); H, 3.38; S,  20.1. 
Found: C, 46.1; H, 3.56; S, 19.5. 

5-( 8-dwnino-~-thiazolyl)uracil (XIV) and the hyt/?ob?"tie 
and picrate salts. A mixture of 0.27 g. ( 1  2 0  mmoles) of 5- 
bromoacetyluracil (V), 0.92 g. (12.0 mmoles) of thiourea, 
and 10 ml. of 2-methoxyethanol was heated a t  70-80" for 1 
hr., during which time a heavy solid formed. This was sepa- 
rated by filtration and washed with cold water, leaving 0.30 
g. (870/,) of the hydrobromide salt of XIV which did not 
melt below 300". The solid was recrystallized from 300 ml. 
of hot water, yielding 0.27 g. (78%)  of product, m.p. >300"; 
X:$) 3.00-3.22 ( X H ) ,  3.6-4.2 (broad absorptions, possibly 
SHs+), 5.81 and 5.93 (uracil C=O), 6.14 (C=C and C=S 
or C=S+); X;zx:,,, 242 ( E  12,800); X;~x~,,,pl 243 ( 6  12,000); 
X,,,,,,, 241 (broad, e 13,400), 316 ( ~ 8 , 0 0 0 ) .  On paper chroina- 
tography in solvent C, the product' moved as a single spot 
with R A d  0.83. 

Anal. Calcd. for C?H&40&3.HBr: C, 28.9; H,  2.43; S, 
11.0. Found: C. 28.8,29.2; H, 3.02, 3.02; S, 10.9, 10.7. 

A solution of 0.200 g. of the hydrobromide salt of XIV in 
25 ml. of hot water was adjusted to  pH 7 with solid sodium 
bicarbonate, causing the precipitation of 0.125 g. (91%) of 
the free base ( X I I )  as a solid which did not melt below 300". 
The solid was recrystallized from 40 ml. of hot water t o  yield 
0.075 g. (557,) of product, m.p. >300°; A::$) 2.92, 3.02 and 
3.12 (XH), 5.81 and 5.92 (uracil C=O), 6.14 (C=S and 
C=C); there was a strong, unassigned band a t  8.30 p .  On 
paper chromatography in solvents A and C, the compound 
moved as a single spot n i th  RAd 0.81 and 0.81, respectively. 

Anal. Calcd. for C7H6K402.1/2 H2O: C, 38.4; H,  3.22; K, 
25.6. Found: C, 39.0, 39.2; H, 3.41, 3.40; X, 25.2. 

To a hot solution of 0.137 g. (0.600 mmole) of picric acid in 
40 ml. of methanol was added 0.105 g. (0.500 mmole) of t)he 
free base (XIV).  The hot  solution was filtered and the fil- 
trate was chilled overnight t o  cause precipitation of the pic- 
crate. The yellow solid was recrystallized twice from hot 
methanol t o  give a crystallinr solid which decomposed with- 
out melting near 260"; V::$) 2.84, 2.98, 3.13 (NH),  3.22 
(NH and aryl), 5.76 and 5.86 (uracil C=O), 6.08 (aryl and 
C=N +), 6.44, 7.46 and 7.56 ( NOp). 

Anal. Calcd. for C13H9X709S: C, 35.5; H, 2.06; X, 22.3. 
Found: C, 36.0; H, 2.59; S, 22.6. 

5- [Bis( 2-hydros~ethyl)anzinoacetyl] uracil (XV). To a warm 
(55-60") solution of 1.50 g. (6.44 mmoles) of 5-bromoacetyl- 
uracil (V)  in 150 inl. of methanol was added 1.68 g. (16.1 
mmoles) of 2,2'-iminodiethanol. Thc solution was warmed at, 
55-60" for 5 min. and was then evaporated in vacuo, leaving 
a brown sirup. Water (30 ml.) was added to  the residuc. and 
the mixture was heated a t  65-70" for 15 min. The solution 
was chilled and the flask scratched, caiising the precipitation 
of 1.15 g. (705,G) of crystalline solid, m.p. 135-137". The solid 
was recrystallized from 25 ml. of hot m-atcr, yielding 1.0 g. 
( 6 0 5 ~ ~ )  of product, ni.1). t16-14io with darkriiing around 
135". From a previous run, a sample was obtained, after re- 
crystallization froin water, which had m.p. 1 44-146" \vit)h 
prior darkening; A E ~ x ~ ~ l  2.03, 2.99, and t3.11 (OH, NH),  3.24 
(XH), 6.00, 6.08, 6.20 (uracil and kctoiic C=O and C=C), 
9.12, 9.27 and 9.43 (C-OH); 258 ( e  7,700), 287 
(shoulder, e 3,500); XL:x:n,,,) 250 ( e  0,430), 302 ( t  5,5iO); 

244 ( E  8,270), 302 ( e  15,900). On paper chromatog- 
raphy in solvents A and D,. the compound moved as a 
single spot with R A ~  0.40 and 1.10, respectively. 

pH 13 

x ~ H  13 

. 4 n d  Calcd. for CluHli,S,10j.H20: C ,  4:<.C,; H, 6.23; 3, 
75.3. Found: C, 43.9; H, 6.55; S ,  14,!), 

Ethyl Y,4-diocoz~alerate +tliethylke-ful (SS11). In a three 
neck, 100-ml. flask equipped with a condenser, dropping 
funnel, stirrer, and dryiiig tube ~ Y B S  placed 15.0 g, (78.9 
mmoles) of eth>.lpj.ruvate diethyl acetal (XXI),2* 6.!)3 g. 
(0.158 ~nolc) of sodirini hydride (as a 54.571 suspc&on in 
mineral oil), and 103 g. (0.1 18 mole) of eth>,l ncrtate and thc. 
mixture \vas stirred a t  20-25" (m~atc~r-hilth tc~nnprr:ttiirr) for. I 
hr. I<Ctliyl awta te  (10.3 g., 0.118 niol(~j was atldcti tlroi)wise 
with stirriiig over a 20-miii. period, thc~ii thv lesultiiig solri- 
tion was stirred at room tcmperaturr for : j  hr. 'rhc flask 
contents \vercs poiireti over 40 8.  of i c a c  : ~ n d  the resulting 
mixture \vas adjusted to pH 4 \\.it11 cold 0.11 hydrochloric: 
acid and extracted with three 50-nil. portions of cthcxr. 
The extracts were coinhinrd, wished with ti\-o 25-1d. IJ(Jr- 
tions of water, dried over magnesium sulfate, tint1 distilled 
from a short Vigreus coliimn, after being filtrrrd. ,After re- 
moval of the ether n t  atmosphcric prcssiire, it forcrun of 
ethyl ucetoacctate WBS collected a t  48-50' (4-0 nim.), fol- 
lowrd 1)y 11.5 g .  (637;) of the p-keto estcr ( S S I I )  col1ecte.d 
at 81-83' ( 3  mm.), 7);; 1.43:31. From ai: r:irlicsr riin, :I similar 
fraction was c:ollected, n:,O 1.4376 
enolic OH), 5.72-5.88 (estcr ail( 

(chelated C=O), 6.X(i (C=C), 
C-0-C), 9.60 (ester and k e t d  C-0--C), 12.:10 (olrfiiiic 
HI. 

Anal. Calcd. for CIlH2"O5: C ,  58.9: H, 8.08. Forind: C ,  
57.0; H, 8.49. 

2-Amino-6-ncetul-./,(YH)-p?lri,,) itli7iorie ( SS 111). .4 mix- 
ture of 3.00 g. (12.9 mmoles) of the p-keto ester (XXII), 
2.82 g. (15.7 mmoles) of guanidine carboriate, and 40 nil. of 
absolute ethanol was stirred under reflux for 14 hr. The etha- 
nol was evaporated in 2 " x o  and to thc residue was atldtd 
40 ml. of water. The solution \vas adjiisted to pH 1 with 6,ll 
hydrochloric acid, heated x i th  stirring at !)0-100" for 15 
min., cooled to  10-15', and neutralized ( p H  7 )  with 1 
aqueous sodiinn bicarbonntr. h bronn solid, 2.00 g. (83 
separated and was dissolved in  ti solution of 5 nil. of 
hydrochloric arid and 50 inl. of water and the soliitioii trratcd 
with Norit. After filtration the filtratr n-as adjusted to pH 7 
with 10';; aqueoiis sodiiiim hicarhonate solution, ~~ic ld ing  :I 

tan solid, 1.30 g. ( s~L) ,  m.p. >:jOO"; A,":$, : ~ . O I  and :3,22 
(SH? ,  SEI), 5.82 and 5.95-6.10 (ring aiitl kcttonr! C=O, S H 2 ,  
C=C), 6.48-6.70 (pyrimidincl ring), 1l.W (nkfinic H) .  
On pnprr chroinntogr:iph~~ in solvents -2, C, and I ) ,  t h r  coin- 
pound niovcd as :I singl(~ slmt with I<,,,I 1 .OS, I .Oti, and I .%2, 
rrspcctivc~lj~. T h e  ni ih~t l ror is  solid ~ r a s  ol)t:iinrd by dissolv- 
ing in .~,S-dinieth!.lforiii:tinitlc : i i i ( I  rc~preripitatiiig with 2- 
methox~ethanol. 

Anal. C a l d .  for C'6H7Si:10r: (1, 47.0; H, 1.00; S,  27.4. 
Found: C, 17.1; H, 4.80; S, 26.7. 

( S XV ). 
T o  a stirrcd ~ u ~ p e i i s i n ~ i  of :3.00 g. ( 19.2 minoles) of 2-amino-(i- 
ncetyl--L(3H)-p~.rin~i(iiiiciiic ( X S I I I )  in 80 ml. of glacial 
:+ccTtic: :rcid \I:W : i d t i c ~ I  tirop\viw 1 .OO inl. (19.6 niinoles) of 
liroiiiinc over a pcriocl of 5 iiiiii. The solution was stirred a t  
room tcniper;rturc for 4.5 hr. :ind was evaporat,ed ia varuo a t  
40-50". Ice water (80 ml.)  \viis ndded to thc solid residue and 
thc solution was adjusted to p H  8 with lOyo aqiieous so- 
diiim hicarhnate .  The solid prodiict, 3.00 g. (i0y6), decom- 
posctl wit,hout, melting :it, 21 .5-21i0 :tiid w i s  rccrystallizrd 
from 200 in]. of :il~solutc c~thunol to yield 2.50 ( 6 0 7 ~ )  of 
product wit,h the sanic dccoiiipositioti hehavior as the crud(> 
protiiict,; k:z:fl) 3.02 and 3.19 ( W T Z ,  NH), 5.80, 5.94, 6.06, 
6.22 (riiig and kctonc C=O, XH?, C=C), 6.41 (pyrimidine 
ring); therc wtis 110 olefinic CH in the 11.5-11.8 p region; 
X ~ ~ x ~ r i m p i  226 ( e  9,!)00), 309 ( 6  5,200); X~~,~,,,,, 225 ( E  10,700), 
304 ( e  4,900); 296 ( e  3,500). On paper chromatog- 
raphy in solvent h, the compound moved as a single spotr 
with RA, 1.30. 

Found: C, 31.i; H, 2.87; Br, 34.0, 31.2. 

2-.I w ino-,~-b,.ortco-fi-cicc't!ll-.4( ,3ff)-pjj/,int  dino one 

.Inn[. CalCd. for C&&;BO~BI': C, 3 1 . 1 ;  H, 2.60; Br, 34.4. 

6-( I , l -Die thox l /e fh?i l ) -Z- fh io~~a~i l  ( XITIII) .  A mixture of 



2.00 g. (8.61 mmoles) of the &keto ester (SSII), 0.49 g. 
(!J.OO niinolrs) of sodium iiiet,hoside, 0.70 g. ( 10.0 nimolrs) 
i l f  thiourea, and 10 nil. of absolute ethanol was heated under 
rrfliix with stirring for 7 hr. The xnixtrire was evaporated in 
i~nc'uo at 50-60", the red residue was dissolved in 15 ml. of 
water and the solution heated at 70-80' for 10 min. After 
treatment, with Norit the hot solution was filtered, the filtratr 
c~hilled ai111 :tdjiistrd to  p H  4 with fiM hydrochlorir arid. A 
grttnin\~ inatc.rial 1)reripitatrd which rrystallised on standing 
to yicalll O.!JO I?;. (437;) of crystallin(: solid, m.p. 144-147'; 

:$ ,20  :3.27 (SH), 5.!U iC-=O), 6.12 (C=C), 6.$2 (py- 
t i ( '  ring), 8.41 (C=S), 0.50 arid !).ti2 (C-0-C): 

11 . T i  (ol(>fiiiic CH) .  On paper chromatography i l l  solvrnt B, 
t h r  ( - o i i i ~ ) o r i i i d  inoved as a singlc spot with Rid 1.65. 

.I!itri.  C a l d  for Ct,,H16S?OJS: C, 49.1. H, 6.59. P, 13.1. 
F'ountl: C, 49.7; H, 6.8!); S, I2.(i.  

6-. I wt~J-2-thio~cracil ( X I X ) .  A inixtiire of 18.0 g. (77 .5  
inniolvs) of the P-keto ester ( X S I I ) ,  !).go g. (0.183 mole) 
of d i u m  methoside, 11.8 g. (0.155 mole) of thiourea, and 90 
inl. of ahsolute ethanol n-as stirred for 14 hr. at room trni- 
pcmtiirr. The solution was heated under rrfltis for t i  hr .  and 
tw~poratcrl in aaruo.  Katc r  ('10 ml.)  was addrd to the resi- 
tliic, the solrition filtwed and the filtrate adjiipted to pH 3 
with 6.1.I h\,tlrochloric arid. The acid solution W H S  hrated 011 
the stcttrn bath for 30 min., during which time cr>~stallixation 
hegan. Aftrr rhilling the mixtiirr, 8.50 g (51 c ; , )  of prodiivt 
\ \as olitainetl with m.p. 274-2763' der.:  this prodrict \v:ts 
iticnticnl \vit,h that prepared froin S V I I I .  

Prcvioiisl>., l)y heating a inistiire of 0.20 p. 10.82 imnolc) 
of thts tlirth~~1krta.l (Si 'III), 5 drops of 6Ilr hydrorhloric 

1 5  1111. of water a t  70-80 for 30 Inin., n yellou-, 
prodiict, 0.14 g. (!Uyo), m.p. 278-280" t l c v . ,  had 

iiod. This was rerrystallizcd from 35 ml. of ljoiling 
Lvittcr with the aid of Norit to yield 0.060 g. (58r,,) of solid, 
m.p.  278-2880' dec.; A:,:$) 3.78 anti 3.22 ( N H ) ,  5 5 . ! ) I  (thio- 
iirncil : m t i  Iit~to~ie C-0), 6.15 (C=C), ii.-IO-(i.50 (pyrimi- 
dine ring), 8.57 (C=S),  1 1 . i O  (olefinic CH) ; h ~ n ~ ! y ~ , n , , ~  2 i 2  ( e  

2 6 i  ( e  14,700). On 
ant1 H, thv prodrict 

inovc:tl :is :t singlc spot with R.~ , I  1.14 and 1.46, respcactivel>r. 
. Inul .  Calcd. for CsH6S20,S: C, 12.3; H, 3.54: S, 18.8. 

Foiind: C, 42.5; H: 3.64; X. 18.!). 

" P I  260 ( e  13!400)I x 
:itogr:il)hy in solvcri 

6-.1c.el$icrnci.l (SX) .  -4. Prom fi-(1,1-dr'pthor!jrlhyl)-d- 
thioltraci l  (XVIII) .  A stirrpil .wspension of 0.22 g. (0.r)o 
nunole) of the diethylketal (SVI I I ) ,  0.43 g. (4.5 mmolex) 
of rhloroacetic acid, and 5 nil. of water was heated under re- 
flux for 6 hr. The solution was chilled, causihg the precipita- 
t>ion of 0.094 g. (68'7r) of product, m.p. 259-260' dec. Thifi 
was recrystallized from 5 ml. of hot) water, yielding 0.080 g. 
(58y0) of solid, m.p. 265~266" der. (lit.20 m.p 2555-260" 

3.00 and 3.19 ( S H ) ;  5.82 and 5.03 (uracil and 
0). 6.10 (C=C), 11.50 (olefinic C H ) ;  

2!6 ( e  6,600) ; Afn~,~~,, 295 ( e  5,400). On paper chroinatog- 
raph!. in solvents A and B, the compound moved :is a single 
spot with It,{ 0.97 and 0.92, respectively. 

.Inal. Calrd. for CsHsN?03: C, 46.6; H, 3.92. Foiirid: C ,  
46.5; H, 4.05. 

In the same manner, the t'reatnient of 7.0 g. of 6-aretyl-2- 
thiouracil (XIX)  with a solution of 13.6 g. of chloroacetir 
arid in 130 ml. of water heated at reflux for 5 hr. gave 4.0 
g. (6:30&) of 6-aret-yluraril (SX), 1n.p. 264-265' tiec., with 
infrared spectrum and paprr chromatographic hrhavior 
identicd to those of the analytical sample. 

13. Froin 2-nmino-fi-acetyl-Q(3H)-pyrimidinone (XXII I )  . 
To a stirrrd mixture of 2.00 g. (13.0 mmoles) of the amino- 
p>~imidinonr! (XXII I ) ,  10 nil. of 6 J I  hydrochloric acid, 5 
i n l .  of roncd. snlfuric arid, and 15 ml. of water a t  room t,rm- 
pPratur(: was added dropwise a solution of 8.58 g. ( 5 2  mmoles) 
of sodiiim nitritr in I O  ml. of water ovcr a period of 10 min. 
Th(> iiiixt\irr was stirred at room temperature 1.5 hr. and 
rhillrd to yicld 1.40 g. (697;) of crystalline 6-aretyluracil 
(IS), m.p. 257-260" dec., which was identical with the 
analj~tiral  sample in  infrared spectrum and paper chromato- 
graphic behavior. 

.4 clinoiulcdgmcnt. 'The authors are indebtled to 
Tlr. l'eter T,im for iiit'erpretatmioii of t'he iufrared 
spcrtru and to his staff for the paper chromatog- 
raphy. They also wish t,o t,haiik Mr. 0. 1). Creivs 
aiid his st,aff for the large-scale preparation of 
rertain intermediates. 

h1ESl,U PARK,  C.4LIF. 
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Thiation of Nucleosides. 111. Oxidation of 6-A/Iercaptopurines1 

l l3 I8  I,. 1)01q;I<I<, I .  \\7Elll'h;S, l . )OS.4l~i~ a. CLAILKK, i\Nr) JACK q J .  FOX 

li'occiucrl J~rii inrg 5, 1,061 

Syntheses of the disrilfides of C i - i i i ~ ~ r c . a ~ ~ t o p r i r i i i ~ ~ ~  0-t Iiioguaiiitic~, 6-thioiriosi~ic:, : ~ n d  6-t~hioguaiiosiiic from the corresponding 
incrcaptnns arc described. Cleavage of the P- -S t~ontl i n  tht. disnlfide of 6-mercaptopurine and &thioguanine by aqueous 
alkali yields purine-6-sulfinate and 2-aniinopiirinc-(i-siilfiii:it(, rcqxlctivrly. These sulfinates also result from oxidation of t h e  
niercaptopurines Fvith :dkalinr iodine solution, whilr t h(, cwwsponding sulfoiiates result from osidation of the parent mer- 
captans or  sulfinntvs with nlkaliiir permang:tnatr. The siiifonatw are :tlso prcparod by the dircrt replacement of the chlorine 
atoni in fi-c,hlorol)itriric :md 2-amino-(i-c~hloropurirlc! resptrrtivcsly by 111r:~ns of sodium sulfitv. The, srilfinatc~s are iiseful in 
v:trioiis synt1icsc.s sinw tho O-siilfili:tt,c ran 1)t .  rc.plac:rd by :I chloro, hydrogcw, or hydroxyl \\-ith rc,lativcJ easc. The shifts 
in t,he t i l t r i~vinl i~t  spc*rtr:t of thr  bis(6-piirinyl) disulfidrs a r i d  thclir iiiirlmsidi~s atid the influc~nc~e of the sulfinates and sul- 
fonates on the PI<* v:tliic,s of thc imidaxolc. dissociation, :trv iliscwsscd. A prdiininxry rrport. of thv t,ffects of the disulfides, 
siilfinatc~s, :inti siilfonntcs on tr:rnsplantahlc nioiisc tiiinor, 8:trcoma 180, is givcw. 

I11 hactcri:il and iiiam~ii:tliail systtwis? 6-nwr- of (i-iiiarc,~iptoi)iIi.iiic, iising nii(:robiological systems3 
captopurine (0-MI') has been shown to inhilit) :ind enzyme preparationsJ4 h a w  indicated that 
de nouo synthesis of nuc:leic acid, presumahlg in thc form of its ribonucleotide, 6-mercaptopurine 
through blockiiig the conversion of inosinic acid into inhibits the normal enzyniic conversions of ino- 
other purinc. Similarly, recent sinic acid. The cwmplete metabolic mechanism i n  
iii\wtig!.at ioiis i n t o  thc mrrhanism of thc. act ion mammals of thc 6-mcrc:Lptopurines (6-mercapto- 


